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In the Light of Truth.

ÇBy George Madd-en Martin, in thi. 'Yout-fi's
Ooenpanou)

Anme lIox*k abat th Vi.lasa-reunt. She
waes a u.w »!aPil, and wau woe14ering wbhe1i
of the ma would prove the. lnterasting

Site based ber lkling for people on the
~dRoe to wb1hi they were intereslIng. At
le.* tIis was ber way of putting !V. Nvt
Ovim Vu berseif would ehe have. a*unowledg-
ed titat tiey were intereetiing acord'ing as
tbey were flue-tlue lu the. seuse utf fashion
and of siiew. l'or Anne secretly longtx] tu

P. Att.

Mati-Ide, flushed a.ud gra.taful. wa more to Anne It was only finie--the glitti-r, the
charulng than ever. 1.b1ow, the form.

Sha wais clever, tee. She stu.dd.d the. pa.per
uP the, etairs and iut> te scooelroom and

tiirouglVthe rel-cail. Wheu ber Urne ýcame,
she roise wit a emiling reafdiness ani made
a cleveýr recita1 of ber gleauings. Go'ing out
at d4lsoeicaI, .9he sldpçte4l aul armn titreugl
Anae's.
Tiie next day sbe aske1 Anne to driveà

wlVb ber in ber fathercs ýcarrnage, Site aiseo
askced and reueIvel p-errnýei~aoi tu take Ane
boise tu dine. Matlde's sister eap,2eare. in
a bewilerng gciwn of tirali1ng gauzineES,
Wlih a preoccupied g'uod-by, site bade them

Afterwards Arme gazed at te b>(oule in i.he
library, aitiienghl sie w-as used Wo booule.
Titan, as if reminded, site ael<ed: 'Our themee
for tu-morruw-xave yeu written yuuirs.'

Matilda miad, a little moeuth. 'Haven't
bogto!f iV. I haVe te work. l'il scribble

off sq>metilng in stud4y hDur to-morro.w,' an'iI
hier sbritg iindic&ecl tat deeper coeeru ever
6ucb a niatte-r wao nuet wDrti whul'e.

Matilde'~s e.ýt1mate ut tbece thilwgs of su ch
meoment Vo) Ane, lier asurznpý1n titat car-.
rlagai at bock and calH, servants, a tine
bouse, wore commun Vu ai pers-ýon.a wlio "Y ere

Anno. Site
wore thet»

ýed ber tii.
itilde m3ate
t,. witi tho


